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Mn M W. Jnlmaoii ciil Tue.iUy
Waiting WiNMlliiirn fihmla

Hurry tiarii'll, nimi imr from
Neaberg Haturday, In b pnaifit i

Id ilmiin Klvi'ii hy lliii I ' I y hand
W. II. tlniMii nf Molalla, waa a Cmi

by ilallnr, Monday etciilnii.
Mii. (iVorae Ii'Iii"IiiiIit, N

II. Man ami Mlaa t'allii'iiiin Kvana
molmcd lit I'lirlliiml Huluiday

Mr. Kimii ami Mr. HemLhaiHir
Joined llii'iu later In IIik d.

Mr. VA Myer ml on, Jnhn, and
Mlaa A ii iin Krueger, of I'urlliiml, air
Mural of laat week, at the. hii.i ol
Mr mill Mra. Fjnll KimaT.

II H Harvey ixu Hie end
In 1'itrllaml ami Molalla.

Imwey I'm lm returned from ,N- -

berg where h Ima been i i i I t f,ir
aome llm.

Mra. Krneal Wall, ami Mlaa I!i l

Miller were. I'nrllainl vlaltnra, K.nlav.
Mr ami Mra. Uenrae Fletcher and

iIniikIiIit. ami Mlaa Hrnni Hindi,
returned HiiihUv from a two cka
i hi I Id M. at lli'arliart by the Hi' a.

Mra IWalrlcit Hue ami John lll(l-- r,

of Needy, attended Ilia dune Halor
lav evening, remaining over Hiindav

al the horn lit llielr alaler, Mlaa K A.

Kruci'er.
Mr ami Mra ticnrae lii'iiahaillir

d'fl Tueaday iiinriiliin for an mil In al
Hi'aliln ami TMIumiNik lira They
arm making IIik lrli y audi, uml l

In Im gone alHiul Ian Kioka.
Jim- - Hiilherlaml aa lu from li la
in (I al lliinaM, lo I llm p'k

end al hl home.
Mlaa Henrietta I In k. of Aurora,

( 11 1 a few iliiya al Hit lining uf Iht
alaler. Mra. J. I.ee Kckeiaon

Mix Niri.ii Krrr, of Aurora, ana a
Cunby ahiiM'r, HalwduV.

Mlaa Or jpv waa up from Portland
In aM'tiit Kumlay llh Catihy friend

Mr. ami Mra Arthur KiiIkIiI im'
vlaltlng It h llm lalli-r'- parciita, Mr

ami Mra. Win Knight.
Wall Krueger ami Clifford Will ro

turned Friday from Hunitnlt. here
they have been rmplnVd fur the l.itt
flvii innnlha.

Mr. and Mra Jnliu Ktana xl til
und Htimlay Halting al TaIIIkIiI

Dr. Claude llaniiliui, of 1'iirttaii I

ami Mra. F. Hamilton, motored to Mt.
Angel Hunduy. Mra. Claudit llmnl'l- - n

ami amull ami, h had been vlaltlnii
v.lth her alaler. Mra Voliiey White,
returned with them.

Mr. and Mra. W. II Hair ami Mlaa

Vliilrl Evan drove lo I'urtlund Hatur
day. and remained uur Holiday lu I""

lirt'ai'tit al thn wedding of Mra. talr'
brother, Jtulph KiiIkIiI. v. ho a mar-rli'-

on Sunday to Mlaa Jeaiictle lii
loll.

Mr. and Mra. I.. II WaiiK. Mr. and
Mra. Arthur tirahiim. Mr. and Mra. (I.

W. Whltt. MlHK..a l.llllan and M 11.1 r -- I

WaiiK and I(mIIi Hlriinliy rtijuyrd a

pli nlr Hunduy. at llm IimhI of Hi

Clin kamaa river
Mlaa Oladya HroiifUld t Hutur-da-

for hr homo In IVmlli'toii. after
an Flndid vlalt with Iiit aunt, Mra.

W. r. I"lark.
Mra. W. ('. Clark riitvrtalnrd al hnr

lioiiii. WiMlm-adn- afternoon. In honor
uf tier lili-o- Mlaa (iludya Hrowiifleld.
of I Ilelon. and Mlaa Lillian Kydd

of rortlnnd. Thr afternoon wiia aprnt
In mualr and Kuim-a-

, followi'd hy a

dulnty lumlii'on. Thn Invited nueata
were: Mlaaea Jeaale Ktiltilil. Krancla
Weaver of HtiMuird, Alum KiiIkIiI.
Sophia Krhiiuhel, (irare rntch, llueno
SmOl, Ida IVterHon. Murxiiret Hiri'hett
und Killth May.

The Women'a KorelKH Mlaalonury
NiH'lety met Krldny lit the home of Mra.

I. II. WaiiK. Mra. W. Huyd Moore
led the meetliiK for the ufteruonn nnd
dulnty refrehnieiit were aerved l'
(he hoatraa.

The next meetliiK of the Mothcra'
cluli will Im lit the home of Mra. II
A. Ilerknuin, Septeuilier lf,
Mra. M. W. JoIiiimoii will net na lender
for tho duy. Klertlon of offli-er- will
be held und all iiii'IiiIiith are reiitxted
to lie present.

Mr. und Mra. Idle liurntlt nru enj,y-In-

an nutliiK ut raclfle City.
Mr. und Mra. .1. C. KiinplMrli apent

Sunday at Corvullla ut thu home nf

their duiiKliter. They iiiimIh the trip
hy unto, with Mr. uml Mra. W. It.
KnuplHch, of rortlnnd.

Mlaa Uiulae (iiiHtruck la vlaltlim
Mra. Clnrii Fuller, nl lledliinda.

Mr. (irldeii und diiiiKlitur Vlris'lnlu
were down from Monitor, apeudliiK
Sunday with Cunliy friends.

Mra. H. JiiineB relt'liruled her "7th
lilrthdiiy Momlny with mi umiHiiul
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Idilliday paiiy Mia Jamea Hi'iill
plnid tail iiillla and rata una In li.u
Aid walrty of Dm M Y. i lmr li. m l

Iii llm I'hrUllau i lull h Moioliy.
Ilia laillea i,f IIii ms aid II I ('
liiilli d In api'iid Hiv day ami ' ijuitl
Ilia ijullla " lliar fifty ladla reapom;

d In llm liitllalloli, and Mia Jaiio
! IIkI I llieui Willi a Una ililib-c- .

dinner al llm mxui hour, aim aiivli
lieifiuiu ami iak duilna Ilia afl r

iiihiii. Him waa aalall III airiliiK
tier ilauahler, Mra. tlah, uf MIh ui,
Mra l ole ami Mia. l(oi ni ralia, aUi
of 1,11Hal, Mra, lloiluc and Mra tlx
uf I'Miiliy. Ilia lallrr liakid a Una
lailfn hlrlhday lake, wlil'li waa llnlilid
with ainlli

Arthur lloaard and ll'X'xr
went I'oitland Uallora Tueaday.

Mia. Ham Krl'kaon, uf Ofion ( Hy,
waa a am al tlila win k al llm home uf
Mia 'I ho m aa Mahluf

J. II Mi die), wife and family, who
reii'litly lalun from llalaey, Ori'Kon.

air im nip) Ina Ilia I'. II lluixal lioinn,
lereully taialn) hy Mr. ami Mra. Y.

A. I'rleal.
Mr. and Mia John lloldiia and Mr

and Mra. Hold. Vorphal am apemlliiK
a week al Heaalde.

Mr and Mra. K. liumal and
duuiihler. Ixirla, ami Mra. Muricuri'l
lloliiiea, hats relumed from a lamp

K trip, In I lie innuiilallia, near Ml
IIinhI.

Mli,. Jo.l.i KiiIkIiI left Tueaday
imiriiliiK (or Tillamook lo vlalt with
her alater. Mra J. II t lurk

I .aw rente Maaterann, waa a luial
iii'na inller In Canky, Wrdneaday, from
lila farm near .Mai kajuirx

Mr. ami Mra Arthur Cruhaiii hud aa
their Ku.at Wrdmaduy. Mr. and Mra
Cliurli Muaoii uml Mlaa Minnie Ma-am-

of KukIk Creek, and Mr, Holier)

Maiuiii, of (iuHph, Onlurlo, Canada.

ane liurley und Melford llewlll
reluiiiid Hunduy from a flaliliin trip
on (he North Fork.

Mr. and Mia. II. II. Hewitt, of Huh-liar-

wi ie Candy vlaltora Hunduy

Mr. and Mra II. H. Hmlth aHlit the
weekend nt Oregon City and I'ort
land.

Mlaa Kda Mhull went to rortlnml
thla week lu remulii Hhr
haa employment at the liood Hamurl
tun hoapllal.

John White, who la on a huntliiK
trip In aouthein (in icon, aiirprlaed lila
home folka hy ahlppliiK deer Mon
duy, welKhlim lull pou ml a. Thla would
Indicate I hut the hoyt are dolnu hel-

ler than aomo of our huntera. who

ri i nil) went out.

Mr. nnd Mra. Kdtar Hmllli, Mlaa

Judllli Sum) a and Clifford Will

made the trip up the Coltlinhla IHkIi
way Tueaduy, itolnx fur aa Hood

Itlver.
Mra. Ilradford am) aon, Norton, left

Haturdiiy for (leurhetrt, lo aiu nd Iwo
weeka Willi Mra. Clifford HurKeaa. ner
Mlaa Joaeplilne Ilradford.

Mra. 11. W. White, Mra. Arthur (Ira-hu-

Mlaa UllUin WaiiK and Mm.

Clurn Hewitt, of Huhhard, motored
to Ht. I'uul, Tueaduy pvenlnK.

Mlaa lAjimnna Hrown. of Huleiu, waa

a K"eal of Mr. and Mr. Ilralnard
Saturday and Sunday. Sundiiy Ihey
drove vp th Columlila lili:hway. Walt
Kruecer ui'wiinpunled them on the
trip.

Wulter Kuuplai'h. aon of J. C. Kaiii-Ih- i

h, waa niurrled lual week In rortl-

nnd lo Mra. M. StruuH.
Mlaa Inisa Mim, of Sllverton, urrlv-e-

thla week to take cli u re e of tho
millinery department of Carlton &

Koaetikriina atore. Mlaa Aaa (Illiliona.

who formerly luid cluirito of the de--

tuirtinent. Iiiih decided to remiiin In

Callfornlii.
Mlaa Ora l.ee und MIhs Verim lloli- -

Inaon ten Wedneaduy for California.
Mlaa ItoliliiHon will tukn a HHt umil
nato eonrao at llnrkeley, while Mlaa

l.ee la uoltiK on a pleiiauro trip.
Lloyd Hewitt und Ed llulroa were

lluhliard vlaltnri Sunday.
MlHHfa Lillian and Kate lliirrla. of

were Cunliy ahoppern
WedneHilny.

Mra. Jim Smith and Mlaa Lelu Unlle

Smith, of MiickHhurK, were Cunhy
Hhoiier

(Iconic, (lorhiun uml frlnmla were up
front rortlnnd to upend Sunday ut the
homo of Mr. nnd Mm. L. II. Gorhnm

Ralph Haher. of Kelao, Wash., was
a week-en- vlaltor at the homo of Mr.

und Mra. NowHtruin.
Mra. Wllaon Evnna went to rortl-

nnd Sundiiy lo vlalt for uovprul duys.
Victor Cox, of rortlnnd, apent Sun-

day In Cunhy.

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber StimipA Department is prepared to turn out your or-

ders for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morninj.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. , FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above. Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink. $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise

Phone Pacific

Imlefllillely.

Wedneaduy.

Office Outfitters

HomeB-1- 0

MURPHV, TMIH0 6 Ay,
WANT! TO QUIT Al
TAMMANV HALL LIAOIR

III: .

t i I - Mf , 111

V

Charlea K. Murphy, leader of Turn

many Hall, the democratic ornnli
lion of New York city, and a power In

atatv pollllra, according; to peraina
who am In tils confidence, never a,-al-

will alt aa bead of Ihe Tammany delle--

Katlon In a democratic stata conven
tion. He ports that h Intended to
retire from his leadership have been
current but Ihey havp never
come In such definite form as they

come, now from Ihe Hps of his friends.

According lo Iheae statements, the
man who for Ihe lust IS years has
wielded the scepter In Tammany Hall,
Ihrouich Kood and evil fortune, with
out any one ever seriously dlaputlnK
his leadership, la determined In all
evenla lo retire on December 31, 1917.

It Is ihe fond hope of the Tammany
chieftain that by that time he will
have added (o the Hat of bis political
achievements a straiKhtoul Tammany
victory In a New York city mayoralty
campaign.

ASIA MINOR.

Whtr lia B.rd.ra Lis Is a Sort (
Geographical Puitlw.

"Asia Minor" la a lieoKrsphlcal term
of ratine eitenaloii. It Would puule
anr one to any eiactly where It lea Tea
off.

The name ilnlea only from the tlfttl
century, A. I), when Oroaiua uaed It.
evidently aa a novelty. The Roman
em ptre knew no Aala Miliar. Indeed,
the Itoinnii province of "Aala" waa
act mi r amnller lliaii thla I.paaer Aala.
Thr alternative name Anatolia (land
uf Ihe aiiurle or eaaii. which hat
found favor Willi ihe Turks, la equal
ly Imleleriuliiuli'

"The Leviiut."' which means the
name thine ua Amitolia ircrfon of the
rlslnu aniii, la even valuer In It

ifoM' It lin ludea Conataii-tlnoil-

and eveiythlui: uuywheie near
the eastern MedllerruucHii

Pew Keucinphicul iinuiea have In

rurretl more unfiiroriilile uxHocliitlon.
morula, pirilciilurly In the

mutter of huiicMt.v. ure a byword, aa
mlcht bp expected from auch a Jumtilv
of people. Our words "Icvanter" and
"to Ipvunt," on the oilier hand, testify
to the fuel thtit dlshonculy la not un-

known even In the west. They orltf-limt-

from l lip illanppeuinnce of meu
who could not nay their or
other debta and were reported to have
Bone to the enst. American Carpel
and Upholstery Journul.

Ways ef tli Arab.
The Arab bus some curious ways

He takes off bis shoes when be outers
a house, but keeps on his lint, lie
reinla and writes from rlt;lit to loft.
Ho euts scarcely nn.viblng for break-
fast or dinner, but In the evening be
alls down to a hot meal rwIiiiuiIiik
oil. His sous eat with him. but thn
ladies of Ihe household wait till the
mules have llulsheil. The Arnli rides

Mrs. Fred Wnlch, of Mnckshurg, was
transacting luminous In Cnnby Wed
nesday,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cliontor Smith, of
Marksliurg, were Cunliy shoppers Tile
day.

Henry nnd Andrew Kocher went to
Aurora Wednesday to attend the
funeral of the Into Dr. Gelsy.

Dr. Hutchinson, of Portland, spent
Sunduy with relatives here.

Mrs. M. W. Hoover was a passenger
to Portland Tuesday.

Gilbert nnd Delbert Hutchinson, of
Molulln, attended the bund dance, Sat-
urday night.

Miss Treda Van Winkle, of Portland,
Is a guest of her sister, Mrs. Carl
Smith.

Mrs. George Smith, of Oregon City,
visited Sunday at the Plorce home.
Accompanied by Miss Elizabeth Plorce
she loft Monday for Pendleton, Ore.

Wult Kruoger went to Portland
Tuesday for a few days' visit with
friends.

Miss Ethel Glines, of Portland. Is
visiting at the Kooler homo.

Mr. E. M. Haines, accompanied by
his son Claire, Joe Schoubel and John
Gastrock, loft Sunday for an outing
of two weeks at Pacific beach. They
are making the trip overland in a
wagon.

Several Canby Rebeccas went to
Aurora Saturday to attend lodge at
that place and assist In tnlatlng a can
didate. Those who went were: s

Ida Knight, Cassle Evans, Ella
Kocher, Mary Kirk and Bertha Hurst.

Earl Mack Is working In the drug
store, during the absence of John
Gostrock.

I

DiRU'3 A0 THE DOG DAYS.

Tims Mat W. Aat h Link That
Bauad Tl.ii Ttg.lhtr.

Tlx dK days, when mii-m- i Ix-a-l

U aupal l l"til, July I.
a' nxd.lif 14 Ik Si. lei, r k.,i,ll,f, and
roiillniMi la Aurf II All k ii vt Iradl
lions and suparaliiloi are roniiwiiKt

lib I lila Hrrtil. and tarbxis dales are
ala flian.

lu sma s'1l"i Ida do- - days are
said lo lflri on J ly il and lo ud mi
Auf VI, wliHe sllll Mlirrs ailrlliule (lia
inalarnlrnl Influei,, f ia aiar
upon lbs Mrtti l' Ilia it't fioin Aug

lo , lu axoidams with lbs an
rlenl Ka-y'-t lau

As a MialCar i,f fail. Ilia rtliif ut lb
do tint. Cauls tlsjorts or Hlrlua. baa
nollilny lu do Willi (he aTalr al all
Tli rlll( uf H"4 aisr baa lu s

by Ihe ,n of ,c ejiit
uoiea durlrif ll it of amre than
Jinn year bal lb coneaixiiidliia' evil
dlll'Jii for Hi sieleiii i,v days ao
longer ill

lu aic b ut timet III lb l..llli.e of
Ihe Medllensnruii lb uf great
ret beat nearly i "rrr,i,e wlllj that
llm lu wblrti lb - aiar r at lb
same lime a lib In aun. To tbla run
Junction all antbiuliy am all the later
follower of Jit'llilal airlvy altrlli
uted a luallKiiarit I'lflwui

Aaiuiif lb modern ii'.ii n nriii
! Ihe do day la I lie aUnrd U Mi f lliat II

la durlii tbla mtIi, iliui i( ar tmait
llk-t- lo (u msd-- ht .n. I'oat M
pan b.

GOOD FORM IN TENNIS.

0e't Cpy a B..I It,:. BeuM l.m.
$lar Piir.r Um IL

Oood form In lei,iits ki bsrd to de--

aerlb. It I Hot necraaarlly lb ability
to win match, ur la It always tbe
m't (racpfOI way f blltln Ihe ball
It Is rather 0 luribod of playing
too atnik Ibst bare Iweo shown by
lonf ir1rure to prwluce tii beat

with lb ciajcrlty ef players.
One loo of l en bear an ambitious

young player declare that any stroke
that wins la food enoaitb for blm. He-

re um MrlyOUKbiln won Intematlonsl
niatrbee In spit ut ualni a ramird
backhand swing they are billing to
copy bis style In the hojie of equaling
bis skllL

Ilut success dues not Justify bad
form. What a f hlln or a II rook es
night do with a bad style of play is
not always the brat Ar others to at-

tempt. Ten would ftfl with such meth-
ods where one would succeed, while
with good form ten would succeed
while one would fall.

A young plsyer with a generous fu-

ture before him might much better
select ss a model ef good form strokes
such ss Johnston oar or those shown
by With such a model any
healthy, active boy should be able to
play tennis well after steady practice

The game does not require height or
weight or any unumal physical quallfl-eUon.--

Tarnily Caret In HL

The Elevator Boy Prota.t.
Did yon prer stop to consider tbe

feelings of an elevator boy In an of-

fice building? "Uuw'd you like ifl spend
your days In a rage, goln' up, comln
down, same bad air. same old shafts
allppin by, never notliln" to see? How
d'ye like It on s suuny dsy when you
were dylu' to play baaehalir says tbe
elevator loy.

"I never thought about It at all. the
passenger answered.

"Well. bare. I thought about It
most of tbe time fer four years. Even
tbe fellows In Sing Sing gets out some-
times, but we don'L When I cet to
feelin' I can't stand It, I tlilnk'of block
after block or oltlce buildings In this
town, every oneof 'em with fifteen or
twenty rage, and a fellow like me In
every one uf 'em, spendln' bis life goln'
up, comln' down, gulu' up. comln' down

aud outside the world goln' on."
American Magazine.

Mad a Mat. ef It
During a social evening a woman

sang for the guests. One of the guests
turned to a meek looking little man sit-

ting at bis side aud said: "Uow awful!
Who can she lie?"

"That," replied tbe man addressed,
"la my wife."

"Oil. 1 your pardon!" stut-
tered the other. "She's really a I

know stir'd sing beautifully If abe
made a better selection of her music.
Who do you suppose wrote that song?"

"I am the author of that song," re-

plied the meek looking little man.
Argonaut.

A Strong Will.
"Rastus," said the Judge, "you say

that you entered the henhouse and
then, dividing to resist temptation, left
It Is that right T'

"Pat's about It, Judge."
"Well, how about the two hens that

were missing?"
"Ah tells yon. Judge, Ah took dem.

Ah reckoned dat Ah was 'titled to dat
many for leavln' the rest." New York
Times.

On Good Reason.
"Why does tbe operation of banging

kill a man?" asked Dr. Wbately. A

physiologist replied:
"Because Inspiration Is checked, cir-

culation stopped and blood suffuses
aud congests the brain."

"Bosh." replied his grace. "It Is" be-

cause the rope Is not long enough to
let his feet touch the grouud."

Of Court.
"Why do you always have to be ex-

amined by n doctor before yon enn get
life Insurance?"

"I presume the company Is anxious
to know whether or not you are strotic
enoiiKh to curry It." - Detroit Free
Press.

B.tw.en Girl.
"She says she wishes she could aee

herself as others see her."
"That's Just an excuse for spending

a lot of time In front of a mirror."
Louisville Courier-Journa-

Only deeds give strength to life; only
moderation gives It charm. Jean Panl
Rlchter.

Sure Regard f Patience.
Never ask a woman for her reasons.

If you will only keep still and wait
awhile she will give them ti yoo.-Bos- ton

Triinaorlpt

r.rmr

ON THE FARM AND GARDEN !

SPHAVINO VINIt.

In apralng the undr aide of Ihe

l'iuan lean s where Ilia blai k apbl
hull a. fee.la and brte.l, In.greaieal
riiimiM-rs- , lbs O. A. I.--

. 're liulletiu
ill lor, wbo praillna labor aat lug da
lea lu bis bak yard garilciiing, turm

Uib time over h taking up lbs eud
of aib runner and tarrying It bai k

oer Hie leiih-- r of the bill. This
luverla ino.t of ib lea it-- for a tbor
oukIi drenching wltblul undue loaa uf
labor and material. Care Is required i

Dial llo.aoii.a and young fruit are uot
damaged, and It lannol well be done
slur lli fruit rehia km great
wiighL Ilut If sprsylng Is well done
during lb early growth, and the
young growing tip. are Untidy apray-r-

later In Ihe seaaon, liiee I Injury
will uol be aerlous.

NEW BULLETIN ISSUED ON

HANOLINO FRUIT CROPS

A part uf the cainpulun for better
uiilliixla of bamlliug and marketing
Ihe Oregun fruil crop, a bulletin un

by

Ibe phyeical bamillng of fruit and the "a". aah. protein,
omaiiUatloa Oregon In 28 n,'r' 41,2 "'"ugen free eitrait.
dualry been laaued by the Agrl- -

,at- - ('orn ""'' Pr dl
cullural College extension .rvlce 1""11". ""i starchy
atid Is now ready for ,nm1 ;i'"''" ",'"t, rF dlgeatlble

HERE'S A CHEAP FEED CROP.

Ijiat seaaon a farmer rea'Ued about
thn first of August that be waa going
to be short of feed for tbe winter. He dlgeatlble carhohydratca fats.
couldn't see where be waa going to
be able to buy feed either, and was
Just getting a nice atari In rattle that
be didn't want lu sell.

lie figured that there waa time
enough to raise feed, so he disked
a piece of oat stubble up, after a rain

all kinds ahelletl that remains after
grain out of his granary, with which

land was sowed.
Tbe crop went succotash a few bet-

ter as a mixture. In addition to torn
and soy beans, there were peas, oats.
millet and rye. grew well andj
made several loads of fine feed

Maybe some one reads large amount oil and
would like to try the same

BY

Al'KORA, Ore.. Aug- - 18. Consider
able damage to the hop yards In this
vicinity reported as tbe result of
wind and rain storm which visited
this section yesterday.

The growing vines were damaged
Hind hop wires In number of tbe

larger yards were blown down.
extent of the damage has not been

Tbe storm developed quickly, giving
no to prepare against
damage.

CALIFORNIA HAS FROSTS.

Cal.. Aug. IS. Phenom-
enally cool weather was reported
throughout the northern part of the
state toduy. There were frosts at
Dunsmulr, Whltmore, Castella and
Sblngletown, enough to kill garden
vegctubleB. It snowed at Sisson yes-

terday. Lassen and Mount
Shasta wore coverod with snow far
down toward timber line.

first six months of this year only eight
were for dmnkeness and the
total number of arrests during tho
half-yea- r period by tbe city police
was 39.

Taking the same period In 1913,
when saloons were running In Ore
gon City, the difference is easily
noticeable. Fifty-seve- arrests were
made for drunkeness and total of 93

for drunkeness and disturbing the
peace during the first six months of
1913 and the total number of cases
in the city court was These fig-

ures were gathered by City Attorney
Schuebel.

MONTANA MAY GET

OREGON CITY SILICA

Captain Worswlck, who headed the
Standard Paving company laid
the Main street Improvement a year
ago, is now in Great Falls, Mont.,
where ho has contract lay several
miles of hard surface. Charles Terrltl,
of the Silica King Mines company,
of this city, has been asked to supply
silica for the Job and probably before
tho end of another week silica will be
on Us way from Oregon City the
Montana town. SUiffa is declared by
leading experts to give hard surface
paving greater resisting powers.

CALL GOES OUT FOR 600 FAMILIES
TO WORK IN YARDS IN

WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 17. Want-
ed 600 families to pick hops in yards
of various sections tho Willamette
Volley.

This is the call which has been Is
sued by Raphael P. Horham, director

the United States Employment
Service, which with
bureau to secure pickers for many
of the yards in the valley.

The yards for which pickers arc
now being signed ure located in' the
vicinity of the various cities of the

g belt, including the fol-

lowing: Independence, Talbot, Amity,
Llvesley, Shorwood, East Independ-
ence, Waconda, Gorvals, McMinnville
and Sllverton.

Present indications are that the
crop year will be particularly good,

and bs a consequence the hops will be
easy to pick. Owners are offering
from 40 to 50 "eats a hundred, the
Some has been expressed that
there will be a shortage of pickers
this year.

WHEAT DECLARED TO (IID-SUIM- SPHAY

nrt rtniii tmi m nrn! n

wv rUULIni lUUPo! btdl OR BROWN RflT

MICHAIL K. BOVCR OCftCNIBIl
MtRITI Or TMI VARIOUS

CHICKEN FllOt.

Michael K. l!oer )

Corn, wheat and oala, with their by

prixlui ta, torn Uieal, gluten meal, bruu
mld.ltlritc. and oatmeal (or ground j fifty, ar Ihe two .pray, ,,c,

ar in viner anii lea the rs present tan le
Hun adopte.d American ,,lf

The aualyala of whole torn la lu
ater, I.J aab, 10.4 protein, 2 I f)lr.

K9 ullrogiri free eitrai.l and 4.
fat. That of corn meal Is 14 0 water.
I I aab, 2 protein, I. a fiber, tl 7

Mlroyi-- fre eitract. 3 d fat. Uluten
j u ' 8 3

of Ibe fruit
has " ' h "

in standard
distribution. '

the

determined.

opportunity

REDDING,

arrested

is

protein coin entrale (M S jter rent
protein) and ranka wltb lin-

seed meal In nutritive value.
Corn haa one part of dlueatlve pro

tein to tan and elxht tenth pans of
and It

an excellent beating fodd for win
ter ftt-dlii- and haa strong fattening
qualities.

(ilulen meal and feeds are tbe by-

products In the manufacture of sturvb
and glucose from Indian corn. In oth
er words, that portion of commercial

and swept a mixture of of corn tbe

Hut It

thing.

Mount

which

separation of the larger part of the.
start b. Ibe germ and the brio by the
prix esses employed the manufac
ture of corn-starc- h and glucose.

very digestible protein cow
trate.

f

Tbo value of corn poultry food
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It contains, and tbe ease of diges
tion. It Is the richest in carbohydrate
nutrlrnenlts (with the exception of
sunflower seed and flaxseed), but de-

cidedly low in the mineral nutrients,
and weak in protein. Corn abould be
fed with such foods as are rich In
protein and ash.

Wheat stands at the head of the
poultry grains. It Is the most nearly
complete and It con-

tains less oil but more protein and
starch than doa corn. The by pro-

ducts brant and middlings are of
more value, pound for pound, than the

Wheat bran " are
mostly of coverings the , Keuier the is
wheat kernel, and a good quality
should contain at least 15 per cent of
protein. Wheat middlings consist
chiefly of inner layers of the cov-

ering of the wheat kernel.
Wheat bran Is only 62 per cent

OF i
The best attended and most

session of the annual Clackamas
county teachers' training school yet
held was brought to close Friday,
over a hundred teachers returning to
their homes.
- The session began the first of this
month and the school was held In the
Barclay building. Leaders In tbe edu-

cational work or the state, Including
such men as H. C. Seymour, N. C.

Maris, J. H. Ackerman, J. A. Churchill
and various members of the faculty of

Oregon Agriculture college and ths
University of Oregon, spoke.

On the faculty of the training school,

Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson, of Salem, bad
charge of the primary department
Miss Lena principal of the d

school, directed the work In
arithmetic, history and geonraphy; F.
B. Guthrie, principal of the Estacada
schools, taught methods of teaching
agriculture; School Supervisor Bren- -

ton Vedder had charge of the civil
government and penmanship depart
nients and T. J. Gary, principal of tho
Brooklyn school In Portland, directed
the work In language and reading.

Some

DON'T DELAY.

Oregon City People
Learned That Neglect is

Dangerous.

Have

The slightest symptom of kidney
trouble is far too serious to over
looked. It's the small, neglected trou-

bles that so often lead to serious kid-

ney ailments. That pain in the
"small" of your back; thut urinary

those headuches and dizzy
spells; that weak, weary, 'worn-ou- t

feeling, may nature's warning of
kidney weakness. Why risk your life
by neglecting these symptoms?
the cause of the trouble while there
yet is time begin treating your kid-

neys at once with a tried and proven
kidney remedy. No need to experi-
ment Doun'8 Kidney Pills have been
successfully used in thousands of
cases of kidney trouble for over 50

years. Doan s Kidney nils ure used
and recommended throughout the civ--

Uized world. Endorsed at home.
Read Oregon City testimony:

Mrs. Kate Flanagan, Sixth and Jef-

ferson Sts., Oregon City, says: "I
can conscientiously say that Doan's
Kidney Pills are a good reliable kid-

ney medicine. I have taken on
several occasions for backache and
kidney disorders and they have al-

ways done me good. I am only too
glad to recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills If It will be the means of telling
others what a good kidney medicine
they are."

Price 50c, at ail dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Flanagan had. Foster-Milbur-

Co., Props., Buffalo, Y. (Adv.)

THIS IS TIME Of YEAR TO FIGHT
P"UNf DISEASE ANO

METHOD ClVEN.

(Hy O. If. Klmer
Comiiiercial lime sulphur.

nny, or bordeau mlilure.

in
poultry.

lu
four four- -

at
moat safely recoin- -

ontrol of brown rot
of prunes, and of thea apray
If applied properly, offers very
satisfactory protection against thla dis-
ease.

In western Oregon the moat
spray of the fear In tbe con-

trol of prune dlseaaea la the mid Au.
goal spray for bruan rot. This dis-
ease uanully cause, it, greatest dam-
age from about the middle of Auguat
lo the time wben the pmnea are pick-d- .

It la during Ibis period that it la
Ihe moat Important lo bave protec-
tive fungicide covering the prun aa

guard against the. brown organ-lai-

In applying the mid August apray
for the control of brow n rot It is very
Important that all Ihe fn!t be cov.
ered with a coating of apray. It should
be borne In mind that the object of
the apray Is to prevent any germinat-
ing brown rot spore which may bave
been carried to the aurface of Ibe
fruit from penetrating Into the fruit
and Ihusl Infecting It. It Is thus y

to apray thoroughly, for the
more completely the fruit la covered
with a coating of the apray tbe great-
er Is the protection against brown
rot

A resin flah-soa- should be used
with borrleau mixture to cause tbe
spray to spread evenly over smooth
surfaces, since without tbe soap the
spray gathers in droplets. The
spreader Is prepared

Resin ,.,
Fish oil

Common lye
Water

one

follows:
.5 pounds

1 pint
. I pound
.5 gallons

e

a

a

a

Either all or a fraction of the for-
mula can be made up at one time.
Any high grade lye can used. A
large iron kettle can be used or if
only a small amount of soap is to be
made a common galvanized pall. The

whole grain. consists " "nd resin flrat heated to--

the outer of resin dissolved.

the

a

the

VIen,

be

he

Reach

them

N.

either

rot

be

after which the solution Is taken off
the fire and allowed to cool some-
what The lye, which haa previously
been dissolved in a quart or so of
water. Is slowly added, care being
taken to avoid boiling over, as the ad-
dition of the lye .will cause violent
boiling. The soap la then placed on
the fire again and the remainder of
the water added, hot. It should be
kept bolting for about 15 minutes.
When cool the soap la ready for use
and will appear an amber colored
liquid, which is readily mlsstble with
water. In using this soap it may be
added at the rate of one quart per
one hundred gallons of dilute spray.
This soap cannot be used with ordin
ary because of the chem
ical reaction which takes place. It
can, however, be used with self boiled
lime sulphur and with atomic sulphur,
aa well as with bordeaux.

Where fiBh oil cannot be obtained
it is possible to substitute an equal
amount of cotton seed oil or raw Un-

seed oil. These oils are probably not
so good as the fish oil, and are more
expensive.

Astoria letting contracts for six

streets.

IS.A.M.IITEWI8
HER MOTHER IS DEAD

Word was received in this city Fri-

day night from Mrs. A. M. White, In

Paonla, Colo., stating that her mother,
Mrs. Martha Culter, had died there
Friday morning at 7 o'clock. Mrs.
White left this city several weeks ago

for the Colorado city to be at the bed-

side of her mother. Mrs. Culter was
74 years of age and death was due to
dropsy and old age. She visited in
this city about ten years ago, and
has several friends here. Mrs. White
also says that her brother is also
seriously ill, being affected with
paralysis. She intends to stay in Col
orado for some time and care for her
brother.

A Good

Time Coming!

Everybody come to aee the three
act play given for the benefit of the
Sweet Briar Baseball team. It will
be given In

GEO TIEDEMAN'S NEW BARN

Mountain Road District

AUGUST 12TH AT 8 P. M.

All girls bringing baskets will be
admitted free; others 15 cents;
children undtr 10 years free.

SOCIABLE TIME LATER.

ALL COME!


